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most unfortunate condition, hav
ing been abandoned by hio motl er
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A "Lire Paper Cutter. ; •

There is an Eastern, air about; 
the following story; but it is nod 
at all an improbable tale:

Many years ago an Indian Ra
jah, who was a great admirer (of 
his English masters, and who had 
even learned the language after a 
fashion, frequently visited the Vice
roy of Calcutta.
he noticed a copy of the Edinburg 
Review oiri the Viceroy’s table, 
and borrowed it. /Some time af-

A Jolly Jest.
’• ■* A Blub-Grass Scandle.—Li|st1 

week, says the Lexington, Ky., ! • 
Press, a handsome, well dresspd 1 
lady arrived from ■Cincinnati and i 
stopped at the Magowan House. 
She had with her a bcautiiul liti le i 
boy, about six years of age. “t n-1 
cle Tommy” became interested in . 
the child, and the lady in return 
pour d into his sympathetic ears 
—albeit they arc a little deaf-j-a 
tale of distress that touched iis 
good-natured heart. It appeared 

terhe returned it; and, upon thehhat the little fellow was in

CLIPPINGS.

Affecting sight-Barrels in Gere.
On the contrary—riding on a / 

mule.
A spirited j juth—One dead 

n.! drunk. *

A highly/ intelligent dog—the 
typesetter. \ >

The WQrking-man’s favorite dish 
— Cavendish. / *

It is said that those Iowa grass
hoppers wink at Paris green and 
smile at hot water.

■d ■ - , _■ .• «

A Lebanon (Ky.) gent, in greet- 
! ing a long-parted wife, broke one 
i of her ribs.

Family physicians are carefully 
noting (he promising state of the ■ 
green-apple crop. \ .
«• JibikmThe Porte becomes so in
tolerant as to suppress the .Bible, 
it is anything but Sublime.

A Yoot black’s lather says he 
never enjoys himself more than 
when he sees the “son shine.” *

It is said that in the Paris gar
dens one may find every kind of 
roses, even inclndfhg rhinoceroses.

, It is said that the prettiest girl 
in Harrisburg is a newspaper car
rier. She carries then in her bus
tle.

Elijah Bugg, of Springfield. O., 
has been in bed for nine years. 
Costar’s Exterminator is recom
mended.

AVe hold that a woodchuck is fit 
for treason, strategem aud spoils; 
because he has no music in- 3 
hole.

Our advanced scholar comes in 
with the suggestion that a title
page is like charity because it be
gins a tome.

‘ I come to steal,” as the rat ob
served to the trap. “And I spring 
to embrace you,” as the trap re
plied to the rat.

The Rochester Chronicle offers 
three cents per pound for poetical 
contributions, and writers are not 
limited as4o subjects..

That “little birds do in their 
nests agree” is no credit to die lit- 
tie birds, because it would never 
do for them to fall out.

Josh Billings says: , “Success 
don’t konsist in never making
blunders, but in never making the 
same one the seckond time.”

A Philadelphia gentleman ad
vertises a soap that is destined to 
wipe out the national debt. There 
is probably some “lye” about it.

Samuel Gettings, of Springfield, 
0., is the father of 22 children. It 
is Io be hoped that with all his 
Gettings he got understanding.

V hen your pocket book geta 
empty and everylody knows it, 
you can put all your friends in it 
and it won’t “bulge out” worth a 
cent.

The editor of the Panama Star, 
apologizes for the non appearance 
of his paper by saying tlmt he had 
to haul off to dig buckshot but of 
his legs, f . • ‘

A man natned Howard, of Del
aware, has been sent to State prh>- 
dn for fife years for stealing a flat- 

»at loaded with tar. A blacker 
crime was never committed.

A Cincinnati reporter says that 
tlipre is 80m^tiling grand in a pair 
of runaway horses, .but we believo 
that a good deal depends on wheth
er a man is on a fence or trying to 
climb over the end board of tho 
wagon..

The Usury Laws.

From tho Fortlund Daily News.

i . The usury law is still being dis
cussed by several of our cotempo- 
raries— the interior press general- 
lj taking ground in its favor. We 
are satisfied that the time must 
come when usury laws, like pro
tective tariff laws, will be abolish
ed, and when the policy of non-in
terference on the part of the State 
in the private business concerns of 
individuals will bo rigidly adhered 
to—when men* will be esteemed 
cmffpetentand privileged to choose 
their own markets and make their

1 own contracts. But it is doubt
ful if this will be* for some years 
yet. And yet the Legislature of 
this State owes it to the public in
terests to do one of two things, 
and that promptly to cither Abol
ish the usury laws outright, or take 
such action as will result in-its en
forcement. If the law is to re
main upon the statute books let it

■ be made effective. Either enforce 
j it or repeal it. As it now stands 
¡•it is worse than a dead letter in 
this that it invites the evasion ar.d

► violation of its provisions and thus 
accustoms men to habits of law
breaking. In this city, many, if 
not most, of the loans consnmated 
are m^otiated by brokers. Tliese, 
in the transaction of their business 
pay as lit tie t egailT to the law of 
usuryxas though it had no exist- 

Evcrv loan they negotiate 
involves a violation of the law. 
There is probably not a day pass
es in which loans are not made a| 
rates of interest ranging from 3 
per cent, per month upwards. Of 
course it is not exurcssed upon the 
face of the notes .executed, but it 
is so arranged in the course of the 
transaction. The interest that is 
collected above the rate? of the 
usury law comes in the convenient 
shape of commission and broker
age. No man offers money him- 
self; he always has a friend who 
“thjnks he can find it for you,’’but 
of course, this friend who hunts up 
the fender must be compensated, 
and his compensation is usually 
two or three times the amount the 
law allows to be collected as. in
terest. * -

Now if the moral sense of the 
community is so strongly against 
the law as to authorize and make 
possible sucli a practice a3 this, it 
argues that the law is impolitic, if 
not wrong.

We invite tho attention of the 
supporters of the usury law to* 
these facts anti suggestions. If 
they are determined to adherc'to 
the present policy, then we demand 
of them that they shall support 

! such measures as will make it ef- 
1 fcctivc. If the Legislature soon 
to assemble is determined to stand 

= by the usury law,let it at once en
act a strong law to prevent the 
collection of commissions or the 
receiving of compensation in any 
form for procuring or negotiating 
loans or for rendering any service 
in that behalf. There certainly 
can he no objection from this 
quarter to this course. We repeat 
—let the usury law be enforced or 
repealed. The alternative js pre
sented to the friends of the law. 
Will they refuse to accept it?

The mayor of a Portuguese city 
once enumerated, among the marks 
by which the bojly of a drowned 
mdh might be identified, “a marked 
impediment in his speech.

Certain cirerai arei going about 
a trick recently played upon a
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ìiU'iness notice< in the Local Coiiiniiis, 25 
ctfhU per line, each insertion.
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50 per square of 12 iines. the tirst insefr- 
and ?F.Oi> per square toVeajh subsequent
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ljyal Adc^rti.'tenu’uiÿ to be Paid for ttp- 
oh makinj Proof by the Puhtishrr. 
fc3L.Per>*onal Adri. 50 Ct.s. a Line.

Subcriplions Sant East, $2 00 a’Year.

KttK SALE, •

WE H AVE F >R SALE ONE OF THE 
t’ekhratad PARKER JiHOH. Breech 

Loading Shot linns, at a bargain.

A.

BUSINESS CARDS.'
• * . _ . Jl

-------- . 4 - -»—

. W. M.

törney
L \FAYE f I E, OREGON.

RAMSEY,

at Law. i

O H »“,ia th«» Court II«,»»-e.
■ -4--------------------------

BALL.

BALL Af STOTT,

A.£tomes(
;ll Fitst S;ra‘t. Oppcwi’e Ocbklentnl Hotel.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

%

v at Law;

• ja» KM

MU ULI VAN’ 

at 

Ore^j-ju.

’■I• I
■■ .■.-il

-I-Law, ;At toruey
D.> flU«,

fc^TILL i’KVCTICS IN THE COURTS-
V v if »'a.h.»Ill, 1*.»Ik and other counties 

i.i Orä'oa. 20iy

JAS. »McCAIN,

ATATTORNEY 
” I 

w
lafayet;

ILL PRACri. 
<ttte Courts.

LAW.* *
TE. OREGON.
JE IN ALL OF THE

n»arllv8tf

I E C. BRADSHAW..

jVttorn^y
I - - -----

at Law,
LAFAYEITE. OREGON.

• ---- >
Oflt « in the Court
, - «-■ . ■ —

LAFAYETTE BUSINESS DIREC TORY.

B.lERGUSoN A HIRD, corner of JeBènson 
Jr and Main ; dealers in produce and gen 
era! merchandise. /

KJE.TY a SIMPSON, north side Main 
l street; dealers in drags, confection
eries and family »applies.

JAS. McC'AlN, attorney ; office on south 
side Main street.

- - 1 - t__________ ............... ...........

TOST M. RAM.....  ' *„
▼ T • attorney at law,—office m the

» > ,

li. RAMSEY. County Judge and

lourt House.

TOHN BIRD, ue*t side Jefferson street, 
dealer.in stoves and tinware.

jp C. BRADSHAW, attorney at law. 

ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OTEL, J. H. Olds, proprietor; cor 
»pot streets. Newjioase 
'dations. . ,

- - -H—-—-— --------- - ■ ■■■■—

OroTEL, J. H.L of 4th and De 
good accoruiuot

Dayton business directory.
---- --------------- - -r----— - -
RIHS. TAYLOR, dealer in general mer
chandise, Odd Fellows' building. The 

heap cash store. —■/
H. POWELL, Hnvy Mill. Dressed 

• lumber of all kinds, doorsand win
dow frames.
JT BEST, livery stable Ferry street; bug- 
rjl • gies and horses to let at all times, at 
fy>|onable rates.
iryAHKgR A CO., Esrry street; dry 

M goods, groceries and general merchan- 
dp>e. Dayto^iounn^miUs^^^^^^

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
HUBÄ, 8FOKES, BIM9; OAK, ASH

-AND*-

HICKORY PLANK,
NORTHUP 4 THOMPSON

Portland, - • -/’Oregon.
iua?^3tn

i
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the use of intoxicating beverages. 
Once or twice he had pished his ' H, Ji
excess to the verge of mania,, and 
being>possessed of mfinyi excel lent 
Qualities, was gorgeoiis and bril-

IIII 
pant, and but for this ^ugjc vice j 
tnîcrii r liOK’n- vntiolmrl iinilsk riÀ^îtînntnighi have- reached anw position 

• ’ • • TT’ ' * had
means to 
illy; and 
hort dime

1 impress 
lie had

His -, fric 
!sjblc|i 
cs-'fr 
l, a 4

they would 
iflea |thJL 

mania a potu. /|’o aecofepfesh this 
purpose they got him iii 
into which they had prc'fiou^lv in-

quietly for a few 
eyes finally .rested 
I*1*1 u...
somewhat excited ji

I

On one occasion

hc aspired to.. 
exhausted every possj 
redeem him, unsucccs-fi 
three or four of them, a 
a#d concluded they woul1 1 
lfim with the i

infe a room 
rct^i oui

troduced a chicken. - Contfersing* - w ■' **
quietly for a few feonients, his 
- --e - ^.(j ot tb| rooster 
perched on tiie dpk:, .evidently

if) treat.
;■ “Why, hello! j| ho 
ihicken in here?’*

“What chicken?” i
of his friends. .

hi*

j1N com 

ipqifl-

ufiusual
1

ne.
I

5® that

orte

Viceroy’s inquiring whether lie had 
found anything interesting in Jt, 
lie replied: Old yes, many beauti-' and in a manner repudiated by bis 
ful things; but also many discon-

’ “How so?” said
1 1

See here,” said life
This begins with ‘Hunt- 

ing the Orangouttang,’ does it 
not? And now turn over the f)age, 
and^herc you have the ‘History of 
Mary Stuart.’” The Viceroy 
laughed.

The book was uncut, and his 
vassal hatTrcad it thrpugh.without 
discovering it.

nécted articles.” 
$e V
Rajah.

iceroy.,
H

41

father. The good lady in whose 
charge the child was, had nursed 
afid cared for it from its infancy, 
the ♦father a wealthy farmer c? 
Favctte, ha vine: fw ■ 7 o

y -i 
I

«■

* ■ r i 
epUated the 
•• R. '

L j 
look oh

looked. i «
4 ,’i k 

. r». aitar.
“Why, you «fäcertjtin 
His com pan ions bpi

were looking very grt 
ing at c;
glances.

“ Yc\ poor fcllbw, T 
it would come toftlmt^

. “What are you talkin

prespiration starting’tou

Sb *
Mania! ” wliifjpci'ef

.j

0

y blind 
jhU: time 
land cast'
auspicious
■ A -k

9

r|s afraid
I L 

tHisoul!” 
asked the-victim, cx!cit|dlyi the 

on his 
forehead, and a- singfilif- pallor gUl lUlg v

dz one. 
a phy-

1
creeping into his face.*

-Poor fellowl” f r
“We Lad better seni

sieian,” j
- This was. more 
could endure. '

. < ..4-
It would never;

to have it suspeQiqd hq)wq3 afflict» 
ed with “mania! a p^tuf’ i 
moning

inunuute
•1 lor

said auother. I’ h 8 
thii^ |he i

dOj he lliought/ 
• * I .

a p^tu/’ Sum- 
_ all l|is resolutroD,jhe lAirst 

into a loud laugh paying: |
Why, ^entlemidn, 1- Mils Only 

_> I don’t sec any 
.v.. Did you thinilswas1' 
nest?”—Nick-Nax. j |

.■ I I
The Benders.’-Affer |

I - - i 1 *
arrests that^ have been in 
persons supposed to belong 
Bender family, who co|nn|

jesting, 
cither.
can

i

Ï

te man
1

(chicken
IU

/,..
1- * the 

of 
the

f

1 so
many murders in Kanias,g all- of 
the family are stall at li rg6. The 
person who was recently arrested 
in Utah “as .the elder Bqnder, and 
who it had been reported, |»roves 
to be a demedted old t )an:named

O’ S’- ’!."<•

orqey for
I _ I K L? _

J •

or Render 
dAeribed

• 1 ‘^11 • .1

*?

. if "BR Kosh. The bounty at 
Labette county, Kansas^ pijblfslies 
a description of the senjor Bender 
in which the criminal iq d^eribed 
as a man having an* 
countenance i 
way the vagrants so jifrei 
taken for members of tjte 
family. He add? that all tlje Bon
ders, notwithstaifding t iei| fiepd-

laving 91?Jinfelligent 
and reàemjiiini iqlno 

jue«Iy 
Bender

ders, notwithstaifding tiei| fiepd- 
naturcs, appear agree able and 
pleasant in their (manne -s, and, as 
they are supplied w.ith ‘ noaey/. it 
-—x i.M-1-_j found 
acting the part "of ¡foe s
j’s not likely that they wi 

.1 L ' X 4 e i r

grants.—19i nona
* 1

■ discovering it. He thcicfore took 
fi . m his table an ivory paper-cut
ter, with a beautifully carved han 
die, and explained its use to the 
Rajah, who was much pleased, but 
could not help wonder*ng how they 
contrived to print the inside of the 
leaves before they were cut open; 
this was also explained, and the 
Rajah departed, carrying with him 
the paper-cutter which the Vice
roy had given 4iiin.

About a year after, w
matter was almost forgotten, the 
\iceroy saw Horn his window a 
gallant ti^upe entering the court, 
in the center of which was the Ra- 
jab, mounted on a young elephant. 
As soon as the latter perceived the' 
Viceroy, he crickl: ‘ Do you hap 
pin to have ' an uncut number of 
the Edinburg Review? If so, please 
toss it to me.” The Viceroy, threw 
out the book, which was caught 
by the elqihant and placed be
tween his tusks, which, to his sur
prise, the Viceroy saw had been 
turned into paper-cutters, even 
the carved handles. In a mom 
the intelligent beast cut open 
leaves and then handfed the b(|ok 
to the Viceroy. The Rajah dis
mounted, and, pointing to the ele
phant, said to the Viceroy: “He 
is yours. I return you your paper- 
cutter alive.”

I--. ■ —

i r x
The French Government are enga

ged in establishing a very extensive 
system of fortifications for the defence 
of the frontiers and of the important 
cities of the country. In Paris there 
are to be eleven advanced fortsst^nd- 
ing a considerableHistan.ee outside of 
the otherdefences;and within thesdthe 
works already in existanco are to be 
surrounded by a new girdle of fortifi
cations. The fortifications of Lyons 
ate also to be extended and strength
ened, and Verdun, Soissons, Reims 
are to be fortresses of the first 
rank. Belfort, Langres, Douai, Lille 
and Besancon are to.be made very 
strong. Whereevefr railways crosses 
rivers forts aro4o be erected, and all 
the passes and rbadsof the Morvan, 
mountains arc to be fortified.

This will be very expensivtf^JtttlLiL 
can be done. What is more difficult 
is to fortify the moral and intellectual 
constitution of the French: people. 
When tho French armies beat thope of 
all Europe the forts in France Were i 
comparatively of trifling importance. 
As her defensive \\ orks have grown 
heavier and stronger, her power of 
defending herself has diminished.

in soda,

‘ of 
for tlTree y«ars 

paid her annually a sum sufficient 
for the child’s maintenance, 
the last three years, however, 
had contributed nothing to its s 
poffc and the lady had come 
Lexington, to seek out the fath 
and leave the child with him, pr 
cuter into some bargain by whiph 
she should be paid former troub 
She brought with her a bundle

J dp- 
to
er

rhen the1/^

to 
mt 
the

¿le
ntìe

I

is
I

• ' . - i V- ~

•“Crusade syrup,” 
much’ called for in certain Western 
towns.

A

•
1 ,.U‘ - . ■

e.
¡of 

letters proving the child’s pareti
A

qge, which we forbear to open »0 
phbijc gaze, as they might revile 
a scandal that has been six years 
dead. The 1 
child to the 
from there to
<ot obtaining the satisfaction she 
¡ought, she hired a carriage, afid• • • - • • * . • H
• - • tt

4y

Î

t-

lady went with the 
Sheriff’s office, 'and 

• the County Jud«je. 
RM

4 — I; ! •

Taking the child and his clothin 
drove out in the country to the 
residence of one of our wealthy 
farmers and left the little boy to 
be taken care of by tho inmates of 
the house.
'time was a well known bel

The mother at one
• • > 11 1 vw • vw ■ 1 » 1

■pf this cqunty, and is now somp-
>* 4 ’ ’
where in Oregon.

----------- i-
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In the third story of 152 Eliza
beth street, well known to the pp- 
lice of New York as a den p£ 
thieves, recently a woman whs 
nearly murdered, were assembled 
a number of thieves, who were di
viding their spoils, 
ris, a ]

James Ha 
powerful, notorious thi$f, 

who last, week was arrested l«v 
Capt, Tynan for tine burglary in 

ouse, entered

*•

Recorder Sipith’s I
and claimed forty dollars foi^ his 
part of;the work. TIJs claim wa 
a signal for a concerted attack o 
1. • _ nil r

I

s
] 

him. ' Three of the. party seize I 
hi in .from behind and threw hin 
down, and held him while a won - 
on battered his face with a large 

cut his bead 
open with a hatchet;.a third braid-

4 jb ■ •
cd him with a lamp; and Tlieq-

saucepau; another

dore Brown fired 
liim.

i

bis revolver a; 
him. The ball run round tlu 
* J I « *1
base of the skull, inflicting a lon^ 
and sanguinary wound.

• His cries attracted a cro^d 
none pf-whom daredvcnter. Word

■ * 
havingIjeen sent to the Mulbeny 
street police, Sergeant Buckley, 
with1 defective Mitchell, and some 
patrolemen, burst into the house. 
hjuTtlie assailants had.fled. Officer 
Gallagher, however, u^/iepd Jas, 
Brown escapmg-from tlie' 
chased him to Rivington^Yi 
Detective Mitchell arrested an 
er man,' who gave the name o 
Edmdrd Froher.. Harris, wh 
was believed to^liave lieen fatal!

, was takenwouneed,
HosjStal.

- Look out for the comet, 
by hangs a tail.

4

to Bellevu
3

There-
r ■

considerableHistan.ee

